
·T.Af~O lfD ~oFrHL·"±.NJ) HP RD!'U:Si:H:RE:' Al'!O YQBJUJCCINISP¾' 
ASSIS.TANTS-AWARD 

.in the C0urt of .Arbitration of l\fow .Zealand, Otago and 
land Industrial District.-In the matter of the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration _,.'let, 1925, and its amendments; 
and in the matter of an indurtrial dispute het,veen the Otago 
and Southland Hairdressers' and Tobacconists' Assisi;ants' 
Indu2;trfaJ. Unim, o:f' Vforks:,:,:s (hmeinafter call,ecl " the 
union.''', and the undermentioned persons, firms, and 
comra111e',' ,,alle,l the ernployers ") 

Adelphif Toilet Salon, 261 George Street, Dunedin. 
A:Ueeh HH.i:rdre-ssing; Sa.] en, '~Uj8 J{Ing Edvvv,rd '.3h~1·eet.~ D1Yo.edh1 ° 

Andersun, Maison, Uapitol Buildings, Dunedin, 
Antoin8 B0autr Sa.1on, .Broad_wa,y Dffnedin, 
Barclay, .J. A., 70 .Albany Strnet, Dunedin. 
BowmaJ1 Salon, 160 CargiU Road. Dunedin. 
:Bryant an,J Me:.JCillop., 12'9 I'TinceH Str;jet;· Dune,(Hn" 
Chave, C, V._, 1 }'illeul Street, Dunedin. 
IJawidri.s, ,, Stnart .Sti·eet, D·anE:·i~tin. 
:O.S.A. Ltd., Beauty Salon, George Street, Dunedin. 
Drea1.""o:r.s Ltd., Beanty Sn1on:s C+eo:rge Street:,' ·Dr1.nediTI, 
.F'0rste1·, .T. G., Moray Place, Dnnedir,. 
Hendy's 'Toilet Sr,lou, 208 Princes Street, Dunedin. 
I-Ious tc,n;' , ;' 7 Prine.es S·G:ceet1 Du.JliJdirL 
Iles and Poole, 56 Princes Street, Dunedin . 
. Jz;_.cobs, S, Pr.lnces Street, Drcri.ec1.:i.:c .. 
Johns of London, Princes Street, Dunedin. 
Kerkn Salnn, 335 King Edw8,rd f'!treet, Dunedi.t,, 
Listm·, _I\., R,osebeny St;eet, Dunedin. 
~cC!atchy;,, J.,. Princes Street;_ Dun~din. 
_:_,vLaecte1-, 1 _:_1eJ G.-eorg0 Street, i)uned_m. 
MayfaiT Beauty Salon, 13G King Edward StTeet, Dunedin. 
'3-'.loody,. G,, 1 and Co,_, Pr:lnces (3treet, Dunedin. 
Pollock, I., 72 Musselburgh Rise, Dunedin. 
I'otter& Ltc1., Cborg,3 Str•cet, Dunedin .. 
'Rialto, The, 13G Rattray Street, Dunedin, 
Restiermx; F., Rattray StTeet, Dunedin. 

Chdr Stores~ 40 Be(lford Street, J)t1nedin. 
Starr, J-., 356 Princes StTeet, Dunedin. 
T,cinri Storn, 'J2aimd Read }fast. Dm,edin. 
Valdor Salon:, 245 George Street, Dunedin. 
-,talp;y, M. F., eornex of Cnmh3dar,d aml. Dnudas .~nnecl',n. 
Weir's Cash Store, 125 Glen Aver,.uo, Dun.eciin. 
Withers, G... 138 Princes Street, Dun<>din. · 



In1 c-,-,,n-i:g ii! 

Betty Moir Bem1ty Salon, :F!mpire Building, Dee Snc>et, Iuverca,gnL 
Iteaut.;r Nonl;_, Hn:b:dres~(:_r. De\:, Stre.:~t; Invm_·cargHJ.. 
:Boyd, J',, and Solis, De,.:; i3treet, lnYGrcargill. 
Cluum Beauty Salon, '71 Dee Streot, Invercargill. 
Hart Beauty Salm,_, 78 Tay StT,aet, JTiverer:,rgill 
J"a,n's Beaut:," Salon, A .. 11J?~ EulJ.d.ir:g, Es1: Btreer:1 Ir1v1;;.:.'(:ar£(i~~
Lewis, Mrs., 15 Cambridge, Plac,,, Invercargill. 
J\{ills, R V,,_ 1nvei:ea,rgHL 
,"4trealfrfield, 1}., Dee dtreec, [nve,,:·argiU 
Y,-,rnne Beaut~- :'lalon, Tay Street, InvercargHL 

(Ja,,;,,.ct·r·n 
Brnwne., ThamPs St,-eet, Oamar11, 

{Jhristh1 e .S:-i.lon) Tha.rth::3 Stl.-c("'t, (Ja;_;_rn_Tl' 
Currie, -w., Thames Street, Oamaru. 
Forbe~. J. 1't., 'l.'he,mes St,,.eet, Ouman1 • 

,,T oeelyn Torie4 R-00-111s, Ji.B. ItuHdin~~;~ Thft" tJ.1-~s ~,-:·T·, et, , ·1_-mar 

Bc,1,,T,11,th,1 

Chalmers, R., Clyde Street, Baldntha. 
Howie, :Cd:iss A., Ba1c!utha. 

Coopct', P. 
iVfoCloy, _A. 

(J'ltP-S118iO·l 1;y:_. 

lvicI(inney, ,,J., Quee1.1stovv11 .. 

W(tlttJUrai:1 

O'Connell. J'. F,, Waikouaiti. 

THE Court of _Arbitratio11 of Ne,v Zealand ~liereina:fter calleci 
'' the Coiut ''1 hav!ng tnken intc consideration t:rie m2.tter ,,f 
the above-mentioned dispute, a:ad hi,,ving heard the u11iou it;,c 
representativeR dul~r appointed, aud having als0 heard sueh c:f 
the ernplvyers as vY8l'e represented either in person or by thei:r 
representativeR duly appointed, and having also hear<l the 
witnesses ,3alL,d and exa;nined_ and croscH3XamJned by and or; 
behalf of the said parties respectively, doth hereby order and 
a1ArrL1·d :---

That, as betwee:v, the union and the members thereof and th'c' 
employel's and each and ove1y of then1, the Lerms, conditio11s, 
and proviRiom, ,:;et out in the schedule hereto and of this award 
shall he binding upon ',mio12 and -,1pon every member tirnreoi: 
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1.nd Tipon the emplo,rnr/ and upon eacL nnd ev-sry of them 
and that the said terms, conditions, and provisions shall be 
deerrn:,d to be and they are hereby incorporated in anJ declared 
1;o :l'ori,.1 part of t]1is awu1·d; mid, further, tha~. tl:B uninn and 
every member the:reof and the employer!'< and each ancl every 
of them shall respectively do, observe, and pel'form every 
ma;te1 a11d thing by this, ;;-ward and b,· the rmid term». ,•,,m. 
dition"', nnd provi~ions respectively :required tq be -done 
obse1;'ved, ~nd .perform,ed, an1 shall 1\0t do anything. i:-1 comra: 
-rentwn o!' ch1h awan! or 01 che smd ce:rF1.s. eondroons, •mn 
-::m1viF:ions, but shall in all rnspects :qhide by and perform the 
same. And the Court doth hereby further award, order, and 
iedaH, that any bn,ach of the said t·,mns. conditions. ,md 
1n·ovisions set out in the seheduki hereto sh~.11 constitute a 
lJreach of this award, and that a penalty as by law provided 
Jhall li0 payable by any party 01· pel'son in respect thereof. A.ncl 
th0 Court doth further 01·de1· that this award shaU take effect 
on the 20th day of December, 1948, and shall continue in force 
until the 20th day of December, 1949, and thereafter as provided 
)Jy cmt,seetion ( 1) ( d) of sectfor 89 of the Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1925. 

In witne,;s whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration ha,th 
hereto been affixed, and the Judge of the Courr hath hei·eunto 
set hiP hand. thls 14tJ1 day c,f December, 1948. 

(L.s.] D. T DALGLISH. Deputy Jud,5e. 
Actin!l' as Judge of the Comt. 

PART 1-.\PPLIC,\BLE 'rO :!\1ALE HAIRDRESSERS 

1. This Part of the ,n;vard shall apply t" ,vorkers employed 
at one or more of the following elasses of work--namely, hair
llllrting, sharing, ,shampooing, sbgeing, razorsetting, and/01 
attending to th0 needs of a cudorner. 

Honr.s of ·work 

2. 'I'he hours of work shall be forty per week. exclusive of 
mclal-hom·s_ The recognized hours of work shall be between tho 
hc,;1rs of fJ a.m, and 5.45 p.m. cm l\fonday. Tuesday Wednesday. 
a11d Thursday, and betwee1i the hours of 9 a.m. and fl p.m. on 
Ji':i'ida,y of each week. On Christrn;;.s Eve, Nmv Year's Eve, and 
th·, night preceding Good Friday, 9 p.nL shall be th1 hour fo, 
ee1:1sh-ig work 

l!i, 

I! 

Ill 
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Work in Hand 
3. No worker shall be allowed to take a customer into a 

,:hair after five minutes before the usual time for cea,;ing Yvork 
as prescribed in clause 2 hereof, nor shall he be detained more 
than five minutes after the usual time for ceasing work. 

Definition of J ounieyma,n 

4. (a) A '' journeyman '' ( and in this Part a '' journey-
woman ' ') shall mean one who has been at the trwJ.,j a 
period of not less than five years. 

(b) 'rhe word " trade " shall be deemed to mean the wL.rk 
performed in a hairdresser's saloon. 

( c) It is no part of the duty of a journeyman or journey
woman to de charing or laundry work in connention with the 
business. 

Wages 

5. 'I'he minimum wage to be paid to journeymen or journey
women hairdres8ers shail be £7 4s. per week. 

un1:fonns 

V.1here the employer l'equires an assim;ant wear hite 
or coloured uniforms and/or jackets, the same shall be laundered 
by the ern.ployer. An employe,· who requires a worke1:' to wear 
any distinctive or special uniform ( other than an oYdinary 
white uniforr,_1 or black alpaca or grey coat) shall pay the eost 
of such uniform. 

Tools of Trade 

7: 'l1he employer shall provide all necessary tools of tntde, 
which shall be kept in reasonable or-der by the assistant. 

PART II-APPLICABLE TO FEMALE HAIRDRESSERS IN ESTABLISHMEN'l'S I 
EXCLUSIVELY CO"NFINED 'l"O LADIES WORK 

8. 'rhis Part of the award shall apply to workers where 
duties include all or any of the following classes o:f work
namely, hairwashing, cutting, shampooing, permanent waving, 
setting, attending the needs of th., customer. 

Hours of Work 
'rhe hctD'S of work shall be forty per vrnek, exeh1sivr, of 

meal-hours, 'I'he recognized hours of work shall be between the 
hours of D a.m .. anc1 5.45 p,rn.. on 1\/[onday, 'ruesday, Wednesday, 

I 



and TI-mrsda;y, and bet,veen the lw1;Ts nf 0 a ,m. 1,nd 9 p.El. 'Jl1 
]?riday of eaeh week On Christmas Eve, New Year's Eve, and 
the night preceding Good J?riday, 9 p.m. shall be the hour for 
eeaeing wcirk. 

Wark fa H a:1d 

10. No wol'lter shall be a.llow0d to take a eu1cwmer int0 her 
chair for nn operai)rm that will detain her for "11ore than flye 
minutes after the hour for ceasing work. 

De Jin-itwns 
11. ( a J A '' journeywoman ' shall mean a female assi&tant 

1.vho is in reeeipt of not 1'0 ,:s tha;j the rninimum wage _provided 
for journeywomen. 

\ b) A '' junior '' shall mean a female assistant who has 
8orved less than :five years at tb::: trnde and who is in receipt 
of foss than the mir::irnum wa.ge provided for jonrncywomPn. 

( c) It is no part of the duty of any female assistant covered 
~y ·t~is _award to do chacing· or· laundry work in connection with 
tirn c:irnnneris. 

Tfayes 

12. :i?emalo assistants sl:all be employed at nut less than the 
following rates of wages:--

Fil·st six months 
Second six months 
Third six montks 
Fourth six months 
F·ifth six months 
Sixth six month,-, 
Fou"l'th year 
F'ifth year 
Thc:reafter for journeywmne11 
Brancb. manager8ss or worker in charge 
Manageress or worker in eharge 

Un,ifurrns 

P,e1• Week. 
·,Z ~. ;}. 

1 9 0 
i 14 6 
2 l G 
2 8 Ei 
2 hi 6 
::i ,5 0 
4 0 0 
4 15 0 
0 7 \) 
6 'J 0 
6 10 , 0 

13. \Vhere the employer IBquires an assistant to wear white" 
OI' e,oloured uni:fmmr: E,ld,/,Jr jaektfs, th2 ·i::tm1:c shall "be 
laundered by the employer. An employer who requires a 
worker to wear any distinctive or special uniform , otlier than 
a.n Grdinary whii:,'l nnifor:m or black alpacs, fft' grny coat) shri.11 
:pay the cost of such uniform - - • · · 
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Tools of .Trade 

14. 'rl~e employer shall provide all necessary tools of trade, 
"vvhieh shall be kept in reasonable onier by the assi,;tant. 

P'."oportinn 

15. The proportion of ;juniors ,diall be not m01·e than ,.me 
junior to one journeywoman. A proprietor who works 
substantially at the trade shall count as a journeywoman. 

PART III-APPLICABLE TO TOBACCONISTS' ,.1,SSISTANTS 

16. This part of the award shalJ appl~· to workers engaged 
in the retail sale of hairdressing and tobacconists' supp1ies, 
other than occupiers either permanently or temporarily 
appointed as such while such appointment remains in force. 

Definition of Tobacconist 

17. For the purposes of this inY:n·d a +,obacconist shall be 
deemed to be any 9erson, firm, or eompany d10 stocks tobacco 
and/or cigarettes for the purpose of sale by retail. 

Wages 

19. Tlw follo-wing shall be the minimum rates ,)f wages per 
week:-·--

(a) Ma?es:-

. Age. 
commencing. Ii First !

1

. s:c?nd II Th_rrd 1· Fo~th II Fi!lh 11 S~th i Fourth I' Fifth I Th , • 
Six Six Six: Six Six , SIX ! · r ,~- ere 

,l\ionchs, Months, Months. 1Ionths. Months.1~fonths./ 1' ""'· . Year. after. 

i~ :~ -g----~-ii1-1=- ~gj6 !~j= '1· ::= •1: ~i:; ! g~j6 ~;j6 g~j~ ggj= 
18 to 19 39/6 45/6 52/- 58/- 68/-· , 75/-· 115/- 128/- 135/-

20 to 21 
21 :ro_d over 

! 48/6 tH/-

1
'-----.,,---' 

61/6 
I 115/--

1..__ ---~v ___ .........-----,· !'-----v---·-- __ .........,' 
(J'!.16 . 115/-

115/-
125/-

125/-
135/-

125/- 135/- l:li\/-

1135/- 135/- 135/-
[135/- 135/- 135/-
I 

I 

.I 

I 
I 

:I 
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( b) F' emales :--

I F' t , , - -1 ··m d 'IF th I r•, , ! .. th '1 
1 ~f! : l'.j{~~Y,:·.V'. : \31! i st· [ ~;~i~,•l ! ~'~1x Fourt'ft I 

11\ionths,IY:hm,l.ix.l)l(tllths. Montbs.'1Mcm.:th~' ii_{[onth13.·1 Yearo II 
) i I l 

------,----

11 "7 /_ 33/- . 40/- I 46/- 53/-1
1 

Ml;_; Hi to 1'7 
7 to 18 

JS to 19 
19 to 20 
2( .'.ll 

. 31/- 37/- 43/i3 ! 49/6 57/- 63/
'------v--·-' 

40/6 47 /6 i ,54/6 65/6 :H,/6 
3&/6 
43/6 

45/6 M/6 I 134/6 75/-
F,3/- 23/- I 75/- SO/ 

i'--~·-r--' 
: 80/-

G6/-
7t_)j-

81/6 
ti2/-

' 82/-

184/-

There
after. 

8!/--
8-1-/-

~;+f
f4/
M/-

P.ART IV-G.ENER.~L PROVIf:HON!':- .APPLICABLE '.l'O ALL WORKERS 

Overtime and Meal0 money 
'.~O. (ii) All time ,-,,drnd in exc1c,ss of the hourr, prw,1•I'ibed 

b/ this award shaJJ be pr.id for at frme a ,d a half rntes \Yith a 
minimum of ls. 9,i ner l:our: Provi,Ied that all time worked 
after 9 p.m., other than on Christmas Eve, shall be paid for 
at double rates. 

(b) Subject to the provisions of the Shops an.d Offices .Act, 
1921-22. female haird.,,.essers \ exclusively confined to ladies' 
work) m.ay work ove1time on Tue,?d.ay uights only, p1·n• iding 
the hour for ceasirg ,vork is no later· than 9 p.m. 

. \Vhere ove:l'.'T,in;e ;s vvorked af';ec· 6 p.m., 2s. 3d tea
::11oney shall he paid to all workers covered by this award. 

kl. eal-hours 

'1 'T•·e emplove;,, ,,1,,-,.n "0 arrawr,;o hie, hours tc p•"'rrn:i his 
empl~•)·-,~~s to take· (;•,e i!:;;n, for ~ n;;~j he tween the ho~;,;.,1-;f 12 
noon ,u1d 2.15 p.m. on h,·,:1 days of the ·!Veek and one hour for 
tea between the hours of fi p.m. and 7 p.m. on the day 0£ the 
late night, and no employee shall be permitted to work in any 
hairdressing establishment during his allotted meal0hour. 

Holidays 

'Fi v;r) All wc·',ers (',:vered by this a11·ard shall be alL,wed 
allilc:.al holidays in :ernIB of the Annu5.l Holidays Act, 1944, and 
its amendments 

(b) The following shall he observed as full holidays: New 
Year's Day, 2nd January, Christmas Day, Boxing Day, Good 
Friday, '1}aster M<·ndr, .A.nzac Da;v, Labonr Day, tJ1e birthday 

l 

I 

II 

11 
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of th, reig~ing :"'-'\ ::reign, and Annive; ,:il\'- Day 
wher, AnmversmT Dav is not usual7 ,, ,:,i,served :h 

another day in lieu th~reof. 

:!I'. distr·,,_:c,c 
holid;,y 

( c) If auy of the above-mentioned holidays, except Auzac 
JJay, should fan on a Sat,u·d,1y it shall he tranxfen'13d to t\e 
following Monday. :Should a;iy of the abnve hoFda;- fa.II on .:1 

Sunday lt shall be t1·a,nsferr1;d to the folluwing l\Li1iJJ.y. In tL"' 
event of any consecutive holidays fall'ing on Saturday and 
Sunday they ;;,hall be transferred to the following M,1J1day 
and Tuesday. 

Puri-time and Uasnal ff.;rkPrs 

23. (a) Part-time or casual hands shall be paid as follo'lvs
males. '20 per cent.; females, 33¼ .per 0e11t-in addition tu the 
rates urescribed in che wages clauses, c,:,,;nputed ,m :m houJy 
basis. No pa.rt-tirn,- or casual ,rnrker :,,ui-11 be paid".·,,, less t!wc,, 
four hours on any ordinary day. 

(b) A worker shall be deemed to be a part-time hand if 
emplo) r:d for less tb:m the daily hours hid down iu tUs awat.:'L 
A wotke1 shall :ie deemed to be a, cas',1;J hand if ,:employed _cy 
less than t1vo eo116ocutive Vt'°eekG at a.11~y ouc; engag0rn~nt., 

,reekly Employmenf 

2':l, \ ! The en11)loyment shall be deemed t,, b,c a weekiy 
employment, and 110 deduction from wage8 shall b1:: made except· 
for the worker's sickness or default or through accident. 

( b) Not less than seven days' notice shall be given by either
party of the ter,1in2tion o-f the empfoy,nent, excc:y,: in the c:;%, 
of pn1·t-time or ea,,:1al hands; hut nothh;.,J, in this ciause sha"l 
prevent an employer from summarily dismissing any ,rnrker 
for· serious misconduct. The period of notice in either ease shall 
be e:rnlusive of the whole or rmy pa1·+ d the g~nnal holidn;r 
requh-ed to be in pu:,_•,,nrmce of thi:0 award. 

Payment of TVages 

25. Tb,e payrrtertt of ,\·1.geF shall li?
befort· 7•7 c,dnesd '.' _, :,nd befor•c: the ho ;1, 

made ,.-~ddy on 
ceasi,lc:. •. )rk. 

No Reduction in Present Raie:s 

26. ""u,y worbc·::.· ;,vho, at tlJ_,., date Jt die comii, :: into £011 ,, 
of thi:01 a•.,;ard, is i11 ; eceipt d "11ages in ,c•: ce.-s of tb ,.,,;~ 

1
2,reserib,,,d 

by thi" award 0~1al1 not hi:LYt sneh ·,1J.ges redu00d by th0 
operation of this awanl 



P'" 
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R'iaht of Entry 

27. The seeret'!.,..y .-.:r other authorized office1· 11f the nnion 
si,all he entitled t(, tJter at all i·e11sm1able times 1,pc,u the 
J.•7 ~mi:-""" or work:;, ,'J11d H:ere intervie-v a11y workers. but not so 
.as 1-J i·, ,erfere un:rea,• .. n.•1.iJly with the e1n,",loyer 's bll:0,ir;es:, 

Notification 

2,8. Eael: employer shal) notify "the union withi~ seven_ days 
-0: 1s1 e enmmg 1m:•' ,~wnition of t1,1s m,-ard, and 1mmedmtely 
a.ltm: '.lie employ1r:prf: any ne\\ wtw1c::t ;,_ of the ,ianw:c: .:,f all 
su_~~b vvovkers. · "' ~ , 

Workers to be Jlembers of Tiufon 

29. (a) Subject to the provisions of subsection (5) of 
section 18 of the ·IndustdaI Conciliation and Arbitration 
Amendment Act, 1986 :t shall not he ];;11-ful for m1y mnployer 
l1,,c1nd by this award. "mploy or to continue to employ in any 
positior- or employ1nent ubjeet to this 01•,, ard any adult person 
who is not for thi~ trrne being a m,"1nbe, of an indw;ti-ia.l union 
of workers hound by this award. 

(b) For the purposes of subclause (ai of this clause a 
person of the :c,ge o:f eighteen years or upwards, and ,every other 
i,(·,r,r,;n who for U,e tfrr1e being is in ru·.eipt of not less than the 
1Jiini1nnrn. rate of wage, prescribed by this award for ,,, ,,rkers 
{,i: the age of twen:r-,::·'.ie years and ur,,vnrds, shall he deemed to 
be an 2,dult. 

( c) Every person who, being obliged to become a member 
o:f any union by the operation of the :foregoing provisions, fails 
to become a member of that union when requested so to do by 
his en1ployer or a.n? officer or ,',3p:tec:entative of the 'Inion, 
c,,1 11mit.:, a breach .f this a.ward, an<:' shall be liable aeeordingly. 

NrJTE.-Attentfo;1 i,, drawn to snbGeo:,c.ion ( 4) of seetion 18 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment Aet, 
1936, which gives to workers the right to join the union.) 

Tlnd.er-rate ·w,,,·her.i 
:3(. a.) ~~Y v. nrkrl' ,.vho considen, himself iner,pabie of 

,em·L,ing the miniiL1,ff1 J,,i,ge fixed by thfo award rna;y he paid 
such lower wage as may from time to time be fixed, on the 
application of the worker after due notice to the union, by the 
local Inspector of Awards or such other person as the Court 
may :from time to time appoint for that purpose; and such 
Irn,1,eetor or other , erson in so :fL"\.ing' Nnch wage shall have 

!I 

I 

1111 

ii 
Jill: 



regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and such 
other circumstances as such Inspector or other person shalL 
tl1ink fit to co11,,irl,1 nfter hearin,r ,,n.ich evidencf and argument 
as tl: .. e union and ,,u.;:h worker shi1Jl ,(ier, '· 

1. IJ) Such 1x·1·1nit ·,hall be fo1· such period, n,,: ,,~cec·ding six 
months, as sucil Im,pector or other person shaU determine, and 
after the expiration of such period shall continue in force until 
fourteen days' notice shall have been giYen to such worker by 
the secretary of the union requiring him_ to have his wage again 
fixed in manrn-;r ptec';,c1·ibed by this eianse: Pro,,-ided !hat in the 
ea:cie ;;-f any per:,011 whose wage j;; .~o fixed by r:"ai',,n uf old age 

permanent dis,,bility it may be Mx,x1 for such J,,n,;Pr period 
a,,: ,-:11ch Inspec!.,,r m· ,,ther per,,on ,'111111 think fit 

( c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be competent for 
a worker to agree in writing with the president or secretai·y 
of the union upon such wage without having the same so fixed .. 

( d) It shaH });, the. duty of union to giY2 notice to the 
lni,pector of Awu,·ds of every agTec1cent made with a worker 
1nn'sua.nt heret1 ,. 

( e) It shall be the duty of au employer, before employing 
a. worker at such lower wage, to exarn.inE, the permit or 
agreement by which such wage is fixed, 

Dispu,'1,, 

:n Any di,-:p ut e ; n connecti,:,n ,vith this , 8rd or any 
atter not prcn id,2d l'or shall be ;e:et: Jed betweeil ,Le particular 

employer concerned and the secretary or president of the union, 
and in default of any agreement being arriTed at, then sueh 
dispute shall be referred to the local Conciliation Commissioner, 
who may either decide the same or refer the matter to the 
Couri Either par,,\ dissatisfo.0 d '\V;th the c:kei,:irn, of the 
Conei1iation Comr-ri_.,::-:iioner may to the Court giving 
wr:tten notice rd' such appeal to ,):er party fourteen 
Jays after such decrn10n shall huve been comm..:rnicaced to the 
party desiring to appeal 

Closing o.f Shop;; 
:"i (ct) In exc~,,;·,e of the pcwei•.s ,-,isted in tlk C, by the 

and Offices Am, 1921-2~:, 1t is jrdered t1rntall shops in 
are carrit,cl ,:mt any class .:,;' busmess to w 1udt this award 

relates in the mdustrial district throughout ·which the award 
operates shall be closed :from the hour of :5.4f5 p.m. on Mondays 
'l'uesdays, 'Wednesdays, Thursdays, and no later than 9 }J.m. ·o~ 
Fridays, ancl further, shall not be opened for busines;;; on 
Satu-1·days. 

I 
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(b) All the shops mentioned in subclause (a) hereof shall 
be closed from the hour of 8 a.m., and in the case of tobacconists. 
7 a.m., on the days prescribed in this award as holidays 
(including days lawfully observed as holidays in lieu o:f any 
prescribed), except that tobacconists may remain · open on 
Boxing Day, provided no assistants are employed. 

( c) This ,clause shall be read subject to. the provisions of 
section 3 (2) and section 5 of the Shops and Offices ~ct, 1921-22. 

Application ~f Award 
33. (a) This award shall apply to the hairdressing, hair

working; an<,l wigmaking_ industry, and to the industry of 
retail tobacconists. 

( b) This award shall apply to the original parties named . 
herein, and shall extend to and bind as subsequent party hereto 
every trade-union, industrial union, industrial association, or 
employer who, not being an original party hereto, is, when this 
award comes into :force or at any time whilst this award is in 
:force, connected with or engaged in the industry to which this 
award applies within the :industrial district to which this award 
relates. 

Scope of Award 
34: This award shall operate throughout the Otago and 

Southland Industrial Distrfot. 

Term of Award 
35. This award shall come into :force on the 20th day of 

December, 1948, and shall continue in force until the 20th day 
of December, 1949. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge o:f the Court hath 
hereunto set his hand, this 14th day o:f December, 1948. 

[L.s.] D .. J. DALGLISH, Deputy Judge, 
Acting as Judge of the Court. 

MEMORANDUM 

The matters referred to and settled by the Court related to 
rate of wages, provision of uniforms, overtime, holidays, closing 
of shops, and term of award. 

· · D. J. DALGLISH, Deputy Judge. 




